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Deadlock on Tariff

Measure Is Feared
Flying Parson Killed

in Plane Crash at Fair All Dressed Up and No Place to Go 'Coal Price
Bill Passed t

Lt. Maynard
Dies When
Plane Falls

Test Case
Started on

Injunction
Action to Enjoin Court Order

Againot llailway Striken

J Begun in Dirtritt
of Colundiia.

Wabash Train Is

Wrecked 60 Miles

East of Omaha

Thunder Showers

Expected Today
Hot Wave to End in Rain-

storm Is Prediction of
Weather Bureau.

1
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Doomed Slayer
Faces Own Death

Without Oualm

PriHoner Iloldtt Nerve 21
Hours Before Hanging for

Killing Sioux City
Man.

Fort Madison, la., Sept. 7. Hy,
A. J .J 1 wenty-iou- r hours oeiore
Ira 1'avey is scheduled to hang for
the murder of Claude Lctncr of Sioux
City, be lfad not lost his nerve.

Sheriff Hugo Synhorst of Sioux
county, who will spring the trap,
visited Pavey in the death cell at
the penitentiary here this morning.

"Hello, ilirriff, you've come down
to hang me, I suppose," Pavey greet-
ed him.

"Yes, Pavey, the sheriff answered.
"You're-- not going to lose your

nerve?"
"No, are you?" asked the sheriff.
"You know X won't." Pavey an

swered.

Preparation! Complete.
Preparations for haneinor Pavev at

the orison tomorrow noon, the first
legal hanging in Iowa in 12 years.
are complete, according to Warden
T. P. Hollowell.

The wooden gallows, with
ita square trap door through which
ravcy win orop as iheriff Synhorst
springs the trap, is ready in the
prison shops where it has lain since
last April, wh?n it was made ready
for Eugene Weeks, who later was
reprieved by Governor Kendall.

The trap was, tried out by the
warden yesterday. Tomorrow the
gallows will be erected within the
prison yard. It will be so placed
that none of the other prisoners can
witness the hanging.

Refuses to Have Priest.
Pavey has made no statement,

maintaining the attitude of innocence
which he has maintained since the
trial. He has refused to have a
priest with him during the last
hours, although he is of the Catholic
faith. '

"What's the use?" he answered
when asked if he wanted a spiritual
adviser. "There will be an eight-fo- ot

drop, then six feet r i.e under
the ground and that's all."

Panama Deputies Draw
Revolvers in Argument

Panama. Sept. 7. The national as-

sembly was thrown into confusion
and sudden adjournment' yesterday
when two of the deputies drew re-

volvers during an argument.
The chamber was discussing the

status of Deputies Arias and Alvar-nd- o,

who are under charges, when
Senor Chiaii, secretary of govern-
ment and justice arose and asked the
assembly to consider a measure which
the ni eminent wished to submit.
Deputy Vidal, a partisan of Senor
Arias, termed this un act of intrusion
and began a criticism of the govern-
ment party,

Mis remarks aniterrd Deputy Car-
rion, who walked to the center of the
room brandishing a revolver. Senor
Yid.il also drew a we.ipon, but the
duel of police and other deputies

preventing bloodshed.

Perfumer Hadly Hurt
Seeking New Odor

l hivJiiii, Sept. 7. Chril J, Kop.
sodas, a pri turner, may d of in-

juries he received f'djy in an
whuh occurred mhtle he-

wn fxpe fiuientiiig t'l concot't
new odor, Tht tp'ini.(i occurred

hen tUrry 1'appa. ha frtnr,st s4 t have dropped lighted
nuti'ti near an a!nhc tnnumer,

"Flying Pron" ami Two

Companions Victims . of
Cratth at Vermont Fair

Known in Omaha 4

'Dare Devil' Smith .i&o

Rutland, Vt , Sept. 7. Lieut.
vin W. Maynard. known as "ti
flying pamou" was killed while (ly-

ing at the Rutland fair today.
Lieut. Charles Wood of Ticonder-ogj- ,

N. Y, and Charles Mionett of
New York, a mechanic, also were
killed. The plane fell J.OOO feet.

Four hours later Henry A. (Dare
Devil) Smith of Boston, an aero-

naut, was instantly killed when his
parachute failed to open after he had
dropped from a balloon at a height
of 1,500 fret.

Lieut. Maynard became internation-
ally known in 1V1V when he won the
tound trip transcontinental race be-

tween New York and San Francisco.
He always kept up his work as a

parson, no matter how insistent the
rail of the air. Last April Lieut.
Maynard performed the marriage
ceremony for a couple who wanted
to be wed above the ground.

Performed Marriage In Air.
Two weeks ago lie soared up over

the Hudson with L. Wilson llcrtaud,
another noted flyer, and Miss Helen
Virginia Lent, and while in the air
made them man and wife.

The aviators went up for a trial
spin before taking passengers for
flights as had been their custom
during the fair. Lieutenant Maynard,
the pilot, apparently misjudged his
distance before attempting a tail
spin. The machine refused to re-

cover and he then attempted to throw
it into a nose dive. This also failed
and the plane crashed.

Lieutenant Maynard was alive
when spectators reached the wreck-

age, but died before reaching a hos-

pital. Lieutenant Wood and Mion-clt- e

were instantly killed.
The plane had been in the air

about 20 minutes. The three pilots
had been making daily flights at the
fair grounds as a "flying circus."

Landed Here in 1919.

Lieut. Maynard landed in Omaha
October 9, 1919, while racing from
Mincola, L. L. to San I'rancisco in
competition with 57 other army fliers
in a transcontinental match. He
made the fattest time to Omaha and
his time across the country was 24
hours 9 minute.

The lieutenant aerved a year at Ko- -

morantin, France, and established a
world record for the number of loop-he-loo-

without loss of altitude.

Kansas City Man

Slays His Father

Clerk in Office Says Shooting
Followed Quarrel Over Dis-

charge of Stenographer.

Kansas City, Sept. 7. Roy B.
Garvev snot and killed his father,
J. W. Garvey, yesterday, as the lat-

ter sat at his desk in an insurance of
fice operated by the two in a down-
town building here. Garvey then
walked to police headquarters and
surrendered.

"My father and I were in business
together," Garvey told the police.
"I went there this morning and we
had some words. My father sudden-

ly pulled open the drawer of his
desk,

"I thought be was going to pull
out a weapon and I leaped to my
feet and started toward the door,
pulling my own revolver from my
pocket. I believed he was going to
fire and I did so first."

An oral statement made by Roy
Garvey to the police indicated, the
authorities said, that the discharge
of Helen Groh, a stenographer, led
to the quarrel. Garvey was arraigned
late before a justice of the peace on
a charge of first degree murder and
was remanded to the county jail.

According to Miss Florence Sehur,
a clerk in the office, the elder Gar-

vey had discharged Mrs. Groh be-

cause she had been humming and
whistling. Shortly after Mrs. Groh
was discharged the younger partner
entered the office and talked a few
minutes with Mrs, Groh, Miss Sebur
said. II then entered his father's
private ofiice and after a few min-

utes she heard six shots. The tr-vey- s

are said to be wealthy.

Griffith Poisoning Dented.
Dnhlm. Sent. 7. (y A, l'.)-- 'l he

accounts f alleged new developments
in tonne. ton with tht drth ol Ar-

thur Gnitiih, reviving the reports
that he had been poWoned and that a
d nlor and to nurse had been ar.
rested os suipieton, were character-it- 4

in rnponnblt qusrttit hrtt to- -

Uiy as pure inventions.

by Senate
Firt of Finerpcncy Meaurc

Downed to Clink Frofi-teerin- R

Approved y

Vole of 40 to 7.

Now Goes to Conference

Wellington, Sept, 7. (By A. P.)
With only seven negative votr rec-

orded, the senate late today p4ed
Ilit firt of the emergency mal lull,
the home measure detigped to check
profiteering and rotitrol the dmlribif:
lion of coal. The vote was 40 to V

and the measure, a amended. wa
ent to conference (or adjnitnirnt of

difference with the home,
Parage of the hill

was folowod immediately by consid-
eration of the g meaaure,
but final anion m it hi defrrred;

hy a sudden and at times braird de-ha-

ovrr provision which would
the commi-mo- n to study the

question of nationalization of the
minr. along with other phase of
the industry.

Measure Amended.
Before quitting for the day, the

rommission hill wan amended to di-

rt it the agency to make a trparate
and distinct investigation of the an-
thracite industry and to inquire into
any "organized relationship" be-

tween miners and operator if they
rit. The change wan a direct re-

sult of the recent settlement of the
anthracite tirup and Senator Borah,
republican, Idaho, sponsor of the bill
in the senate, had previously with-
drawn it from roiiKideration in order
to await development o( the anthra-
cite peace negotiation.

The communion in ordered to make
it report on the anthracite industry
not later than July I, next rar,
which would be one month in ad-

vance of the expiration of the wage
contract for that industry. Ae re-

port on the bituminous study is due,
under the bill, in five months from
date of parage.

Shields Propoaal Rejected.
An effort by Senator Shield, dem-

ocrat, Tennessee, to amend the bill
no that representative of both min-

ers and operators would be peci-fical- ly

prohibited from tnembershop
on the commission was rejected, but
only after Senator liorah had said
he agreed with it but Ueaired "in the
intrrrst of harmony" not to inject
that feature into the bill.

I he fight on whether the commo-
tion should be directed to inquire
into the advisability of nationaliza- -
. : . - I ...... L' r.'

' day as t result of an amendment to
strike out that section. Senator
Sterling, republican, South Dakota,
opposed the provision because of the
extra work which he said it would

require of the commission to study
"a speculative" proposition,

Senator Borah denied insinuations
that the proposition would lead to

open issues, but added that even if
it did "there can he no solution of

any question by dodging and evad-

ing."
Borah Want Facta.

"It can be decided," he went on

"only my ascertaining the fact and

dealing with them in the establish-

ment of policy."
The ' Idaho senator also asserted

that the commission proposed by the
hill was rot "ao ordinary one to

gather a lot of incoherant data to
be dumped in the waste baskets of

congress." What he hoped it would

be wa, a commission to gather the

facts, assemble them and make rec-

ommendations from the findings thus

developed. ...
Senator Cummins. republican.

Iowa, who Fad introduced a bill

similar to the house
measure, announced he would seek

the conference. 1 he
early action on
house, hwevcr. will not be in ses-

sion until Monday and no action can

.m. cm the bill before that time.
The measure, besides creating a

federal fuel distributing agenrv and

the post of federal fuel administra-

tor, confers broad powers on the In-

terstate Commerce commission, with

respect to embargoes on coal ship-

ments. The fuel distributor a em-

powered to determine coM supplies
and requirements and to investigate

charges of proiitrenng and may
to the commission the vutti-holdi-

of cars from mine orjlealers
found to be taking exorbitant profits,

Father, VmUe to Let Co
of live Wire, Save Son

Seattle, Sept. 7,-t- 'nble to let

bj of a live wite he had gtaM1

in a coal mine near CI Hum yes-

terday. J. Kohertou ordered his

son, who had been working with

lm, t, e '
1" h' hie.shouldlt the ion

ftrr the son bst b"n et.ou.lv
burned In his endeavors U lesciie h,.
father. N f lr bs-l- p nd m W

minutes, succeeded in h

rut rent turned ott. The Uiher d 4

soon al'er'd
Auto Without Ufhi '

Collide, Injuring Two
la.rSi.rv. Ns, Spt, 7 fM).. ,l .IMS h ",mi"

I, I,, r.( vbnUs thnl A M

iui!d. tUfsi !' ''.t Hn,t M aim and M
eiip'ii"ii, I i'l h i'iit, ti l

li
tlvi!i i ft ii,t t: im

mil t i .tn!t ruin
d. i lit'iiMMte.i

Wellington, Sept, 7 Republican
conferee on tht administration
lanti bill havt come to the high
1 puis of controversy with some iudi-catio-

of deadlocks. It w said
that it might be necessary for them
to go baik to the houe or senate or
both for, instruction! but Chairman
M rC'itir " r of In- - smite managers
and ' v of the hou.t denied to
av eV Hihlr.

are still hopeful that
wind up their work
vc tlirir report

fk. Represeiita- -

, as, acting re- -

I igrapbrd ab- -
'

nouie with a
. working quorum

.oat artion can be
a the conference report

e,t for instructions.
t in dispute anions the ton

include the duties on wool,
st .( and other agricultural prod
uctd and American valuation.

Govcninicnt Will

Ask Modification

' of U.S. Injunction
Official May Ak Court to

Strike Out Clautte In-

volving Free Speech
and Atfteinldage.

Omaha IWw ImA W lr.
Washinuton. Sent. 7. Modifica

(ion of the injunction against the
rail strikers will be asked by the
covernment in Federal Judge YViIkci

son' court in Chicago, when hear
ings begin Monday on the question
of making the temporary onlcr per
meut. This was learned today up
on high authority.

It would be no surprise if the gov'
eminent voluntarily asked the court
to tnke out of the permanent in
junction all the clauses involving the
question of free speech, free press
2nd free assemblage, which the
strikers contend are in violation of
their constitutional guarantees. The
provision of the injunction forbid-

ding the use of the funds of the
shopmen, for atrike purposes, also
may be eliminated at the request ol
the government, although this is in
some doubt.

Lawyer Disapprove.
Most of the ablest lawyer in con-

gress, public or privately, have voic-
ed their disapproval of some of the
provisions of the injunction, ry

those which were alleged to
be in conflict with the first amend-
ment to the constitution. Some-

-
of

those senators and congressmen have
not hesitated to express their view
to the president and Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty directly.

Senator Borah (Idaho), 'chairman
of the senate labor committee, con
ferred with Mr. Daugherty today at
Mr. Daugherty' invitation. The at
torney general is understood to have
expressed a desire for the opinion
of Senator Borah on the term of
the injunction. Senator Borah frank-

ly informed him that he considered
the injunction far too drastic.

I told him I thought the injunc
tion clauses which were far beyond
the power of the court to grant,"
said Senator Borah. "Some of
them, in my opinion, are in viola-
tion of the constitution. Futhermore,
I told him that the presence of those
clauses in the injunction did not help
his case any. On the other hand, i
thought they would retard and de
lay adjustment of the real contro
versy involved in the strike."

Impeachment Asked.
Senator Borah received a tele

gram from John T. Dowd, chairman
of the central strike committee of
the Metropolitan district, New York
city, asking him to institute impeach
ment proceedings against Attorney
General Daugherty and Judge Wil-kcrs-

for violating the constitu-
tion. Sciator Borah said he "will
reply fully to your telegram after
the hearing next week"

If the leaders of the striking rail
road shopmen make war upon re
publican candidates, as they threaten
to do, the issue is one that few. if
any. nomiiicss of the republican par
ty will evade, declared Republican
rubhcity association, tliroiich its
president, Jonathan Bourne, jr.
While the strike i not fundamental
ly a party issue, the strikers have
the power to make it a party issue by
following up their crusade for the
defeat of republican caudi htes as
a rebuke to the administration.

"The course the Harding adminis-
tration followed is not ll!ilect to
Just rritrisin at the hands of the
shopmen for, if anything, Mr,
Harding has tried in being too pa-
tient with men who struck against
a decision of a Irgally lonstitutid
government tribunal '

Ontitlm Day llring Large
Crowd at Stale. Fair

Lincoln, Spt.Crowds trout Onuha here In attend
Ouuht dy at the suit U r prmm.ed
ta surp any previous trowdt thi
ytr. It wis e.imund that an at.
tenJjnct of W.CHH) would b uhuUitd
tunhl hn gitei wtr e!o4
tiit 1 JJ,'H attendance Thwn-,- !

f l U-- t tt. I Nr. tr 44 ')Ut lh hi Vitftdv 4. ml $,liW
W ! ! a er ,
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Four Killed If Train,

l.un.nibtirit ,
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l io tin oi (in in u.
"in.l i imu't tt the ! .St
p.iuin m ii 'i i. l4 tm

...1 . in it ! ,w Citsli
4 Has'- - n.. 4 M I h i I
VI t l t -- k t i ti, in t
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it 1 t..,i,

V .n I . . .k f't ti-k- .

Mr. 1 ,: ami h u

Other Suits Predicted

By GRAFTON S. WILCOX.
Omaha IW l4l Wlra.

Washington, Sept. 7. An attempt
to enjoin the injunction brought lay

the federal government against thj
railroad shop strike was begun hern

today on behalf of the restrained
unions by the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Worker.

Although the uit. filed in the dis
trict supreme courts i to enjoin the
United State attorney and niariiu;
for the District of Columbia from

carrying out the terms of the Chi-

cago injunction against Washington
unions and strikers, the case, it is

declared, has broader purposes, to
test the legality of such injunctions
and to carry the litigation to tho
supreme court oi the United State,
if necessary.

The suit, it is declared, has thi
endorsement of the strike leader oi
the railroad department of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, and is

part of the general plan of action to .

be brought by the union against tiio

government, agreed upon at a con-

ference said to have been held Wed?
nesday in Baltimore. Bert M. Jew-
ell, the mysteriously missing, but fre-

quently heard from leader of the
strike, is repotted to have attended
the conference.

May Ignore Injunction.
Following the filing of the sui'

here and the announcement by the
attorney general that no counsel for
the striking unions had yet filed 'an

appearance in Judge Wilkerson's
court, it was reported in labor quar-
ters that the shopcrafts may ignoic
the federal injunction suit, which
comes up for argument in Chicago
Monday. Attention was called lo
the fact that the railroad department
of the American Federation of La-b-

had gone on record weeks ago
against spending union funds to fight
injunction suits.

Although union officials would not
discuss the electrical workers suit,
it was regarded here as probable

'

that similar suits might be filed in
ether localities to restrain the fed-
eral officials from carrying out the
orders of the court under t'le Chi-

cago injunction.
Sgk to Prevent Service.

The suit filed here seeks to pre-
vent service of the strike injunction
and to enjoin federal officials from
interfering with the conduct of the
International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers, or the conduct of
the railroad strike. James P. Noc-na-

president, and Charles P. Ford,
secretary of the electrical workers,
appear as plaintiffs in the case. No-
tice was served on the government
as defendant that Justice Bailey will
be asked to issue a temporary in-

junction Saturday morning.
; The plaintiffs maintain in their pe-

tition trjat an injunction has no
effect and that Judge

Wilkerson had no authority in law or
equity to issue the injunction. No
rervice was made or attempted to
be made to summon the defendants
in the rase in Chicago, in accordance
with the provisions of the Sher-
man act, before the injunction was
granted, it was claimed.

No Peace Parleys.
James P. Noonsn of the electrical

workers, who is preparing to attend
the conference of the shopcrafts poli-
cy committee in Chilean Mnnt,.,
declared that there were no peace par- -

itya Komg on Between the strike lead-
ers and railroad executives. The
meeting in Chicago, he said, is called
to consider the general strike policyand what should be done as a result
of the Wilkerson injunction. B M
Jewell, who was expected in Wash-
ington today, could not be located
here. His associates said he had
not been here and was now en route
to Chicago.

McAdoo Avowed Candidate
for President, Says Denvt rile
.N.e? Yorkl Sl- - 7 William G.

McAdoo, former secretary of the
treasury, is an avowed candidate for
the democratic nomination for presi-
dent in l'i.'4 William C. Lvous of
Denver, a former Colorado state sen-
ator and sergeant at the but
tdree democratic convention, de.
flared here today. "I u McAdc
in Lo Anijele !e than a mouth
gV Mr. Lyon md. "and he t dij

me very plainly l!t he would he in
the nee thi time. If- - will enter the
Catlfom-.- tirrfti.tr nlut nrit,,...
oppmed and will h v.Me tind vijtddort ol t,h leader a Gavin
icH an.! run J. Hennrti.y

and the drmomlie nri.nn.ima in
SH I f 4NCI4CO

Ctrl Hurrying to Shod
Nilleil liy Tram at Ziort

r 101, Hi, Srpl ?-- M,4 Fkaltt
Rphltl40B. h school 4tttdl

fc :4 ivtar a ( ),..N.'ttS .Short a,it t ' a 4.1V 14 a...
It I'an, The gut tunning a

!(( ..! t4 ! "M4
lh,.,v 1 1, 1 i, airr! a H .'

4 hmd h- -. 4 , i

Jimhtee ! r O. K',.ii :!...

Fartiiert Tale tu I ellr

McDonald Chosen

HeadofNehraska
Labor Federation

Coffey to Head Legibl alive

Committee Despite His

Protest Only Woman
. Delegate Honored.

C. A. McDonald of Omaha was
elected president by the Nebraska
State Federation of Labor in session
here yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. R. H. Fries of Omaha.' the
only woman delegates, was elected
third vice president.

M. Coffey, Ltncoln, three
years president, and 12 years secre-
tary of the organization, declined to
accept the chairmanship of the legis
lative committee, but was elected over
his protest.

Other officers named arc:
First vice president, Herbert C.

Peat, Lincoln; second vice president.
Clark Carey, Hastings; fourth vice
president. V.. H. Birk, jr.. Grand
Island; secretary-treasure- r, C. P. Birk,
urand Island, father of the new
fourth vice president; assistant sec
retary, Nathan W. Stewart. Omaha;
members of the legislative committee,
I' red Eislcr, Lincoln, and B. F. Bal
lard, Omaha.

Bandits Garbed as Cops
Raid N. Y. Rum Warehouse
New York, Scot. 7. Garbed as

policemen, three bandit leaders
gained entrance to the Great Re-

public Storace company warehouse
in West Thirty-fourt- h street' early
today, held up two night watchmen
deceived by the bandit's uniform
and admitted a gang of 25 con-
federates. Operating three motor
trucks the hand looted the place of
liquor valued at $30,000 and es-

caped bearing their loot away with
them. No trace of them had been
found tonight.

Society to Stage Show
a Aid to French School

Paris, Sept. 7. Going to school
will be going to theater at leat part
of the time for the children of France,

Believing in the ilitporUnce of the
theater for educational purposes, a
society h.n been formed in I'aris
which will finance free theatrical per-
formances to be given in schools,
orphanages and children' intitutions
throughout the country,

Annan Home Wrecker$,
Divorce Courla Shoie;
Margaret Are Second

Washington, Sept. 7. A change to
much cooler weather Will take place in
Wyoming, Dakotas and Nebraska,
Friday and Friday night, in Minneso-

ta, Iowa and Kansas, Friday night, in
Wisconsin, Ilinois and Missouri, Fri-

day night or Saturday.
Weather conditions yesterday prac

tically duplicated the heat record of
Wednesday, upsctftine the predic
tion of colder weather. The tempera
ture was 101 from 3 to 4 yesterday
afternoon. - i

During the afternoon the high tem-

perature was accompanied by a hot
southwes; wind.

The hot weather was expected to
precipitate in thunder showers last
night or this morning, according to
predictions by the United States
weather bureau. A drop in tempera-
ture also was predicted.

Exceptional heat was reported
throughout the state. At Columbus,
Red Cloud and Beatrice the tempera-
ture reached 105. In the vicinity of
Bcatrtte a hot wind from the south
created havoc with the corn. Farm-
ers report that wells arc drying up.

Some unusual facts are revealed
by yesterday's weather reports. It
was cooler in New Orleans Wednes-

day than it was in Minneapolis, 1,000
miles north and in the center of the
lake region. The southern city re-

ported 92 and the northern city 98.
Amarillo, Tex., reported 96 and St.
Louis 98. Phoenix, Ariz., reported
only 94.

While Omahans may complain of
the heat the first six days of Sep-

tember, it was hotter in the corre-

sponding period in 1913, weather
archive reveal. The record in the
last week was 14 degrees above
normal each day. In 113, it was
18 degrees above normal, 69 to 70

degrees.
Light showers fell at a few sta-

tions Wednesday.

Rumored De Valera Arrested
Denied by Free State

Dublin, Sept. 7 Knowledge
regarding the rumored arrest of
F.amon de Valera or the wounding
ol t'rskine Childrr wa denied to-

day hy the pul.litity department of
the Irih government litre,

London, Sept. 7. Prime Minister
Lloyd George returned lo Londoi.

tiday and presided at a minn o!
the cabinet whivh conndered Irish
allait and the uuiion in Asia-Mino- r.

ir Jn't Craig, tht L'Ulef

premier will meet the British
of th Ai'o hth treaty

thi ltrnaon.
Interruption ot ttlftphittftit Loudon h4

link n4 litil inuuupUsk be.
ttit PiM it n4 lk hi U l ti

H fc!itf y t on t th 1 oml hi

ntwtpapart ItHlaV that ! (

cat m iii ( b;pn;Bg m IN.

,) it tj..nu 4 is( 4 ir.'tg th

N i . pt ? - " tH

Utla I i un it Jit tiut i
' ti u.l 1, I 1 4,J,'l At

Passengers and Crew Unin-

jured When Three Coaches
and Baggage Car

Leave Track.

Not a passenger not an employe
was injured when Wabash train No.
I running from St. Louis to Omaha
was derailed yesterday morning 60
miles east of Omaha and three miles
east of Bingham, la.

According to L. E. Clarahan, di-

vision freight agent, Jhree coaches
and a baggage car were derailed,
x The enginf tender first left the
track.

According to railroad officials,
spreading rails were responsible for
the derailment.

A wrecking crew left Omaha for
the scene yesterday morning, ac-

cording to Mr. Clarahan.

Boy and Girl Killed

by Neighbor in S. C.

York, S. C, Sept. 7. Left Taylor,
16, and Newton Taylor, 12, died early
todav of ffunshot VOUnrls recfiivpA at
their home yesterday when William
Farris a neiclihnr ic alWort tn hav
shot and killed their cousin, Claude
jonnson, and seriously wounded
their sisters. Gertie anH Dnllv and'their brother, Fred Taylor. The
shooting, authorities stated, followed
a series ot quarrels between the lay-lo- r

and Farris children.

Pope Pius XI Will See
K. of C. News Pictures

Atlantic City, Sept. 7. Pope Pius
XI will witness American news reel
pictures of the Knights of Columbus
supreme international convention held
here recently. A special reel is being
prepared by the K. of C. showing,
among other incidents, the presenta-
tion ol the baton niacin from thr altar
ol the pes in the Vatican and pre
sented to Nipreme Knight James A.
Flaherty by Commissioner Ldward
I. 1 learn of the K. of C. in the name
of Pope Pius.

Burhank INahbed as Speeder.
Sacramento, Cl., Sept. 7.

Luther iSiirhauk. famous plant ea-pe-

wt arrested last night on a
charge of speeding, near Sumin,
Cl., n tout to Jiaeiamenio, where
h was a guest ol honor at the
tat fair tonight 1ft wat citrd

to appear in a Suitun court hep-ter- n

ber ?.
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